Introduction
============

Human activities are causing the release of CO~2~ into the atmosphere at increasing rates \[[@B1]\], resulting in a higher oceanic surface partial pressure for CO~2~ (pCO~2~) and a decrease in the pH in a process termed ocean acidification. Currently (may 2013), the levels have reached 400 ppm \[[@B2]\] and could reach 1000 ppm by the year 2100 (the fossil fuel intensive IPCC A1F1 emission scenario \[[@B1]\]), which will result in \~1000 μatm CO~2~ in the surface water \[[@B3]\].

A growing number of reports suggest that the behaviour of coral reef fishes may be highly affected by ocean acidification (see review by Briffa et al. \[[@B4]\]). The behavioural effects appeared at CO~2~ levels predicted by some emission scenarios (700--1200 μatm). A switch from repulsion to attraction to the scent of predators has been observed in several coral reef fish species after CO~2~ exposure. Damselfish larvae became attracted to the smell of predators at 700 μatm, and the larvae completely lost the ability to sense predators at 850 μatm \[[@B5]\]. A similar effect was observed in juvenile coral trout; when the fish were reared in 965 μatm CO~2~, they spent 90% of their time in the predator odour \[[@B6]\]. While the reversing effect of CO~2~-exposure on predator avoidance appears to be common in coral reef fish, it is still unknown if this is ubiquitous in teleosts from other parts of the world.

In order to optimize factors such as temperature, light, food availability and predator density \[[@B7]\], fish navigate through heterogeneous marine environments using many cues \[[@B8]\]. Teleosts employ external chemosensory receptors \[[@B2],[@B9]\], possibly neuroepithelial cells located on the gills \[[@B1],[@B10]\], to detect the ambient CO~2~ concentration. The physiological responses to acute exposure to elevated CO~2~ have been reasonably well described, and include bradycardia, hypertension and hyperventilation \[[@B3],[@B11]-[@B13]\]. However, how fish behaviour, distribution and migration might be affected by a heterogeneous CO~2~ environment has received less attention \[[@B4],[@B14]\]. It is known that teleosts avoid water with very high pCO~2~\[[@B5],[@B15]\], and freshwater Arctic charr (*Salvelinus alpinus*) demonstrated attraction to low concentrations of CO~2~ but avoided higher concentrations of CO~2~ in a gradient tank \[[@B6],[@B16]\].

How marine fish behave when presented with the choice of the relatively small concentration gradient of present-day pCO~2~ and a future scenario pCO~2~ is unknown. It is also unknown whether and how long-term exposure and acclimation to elevated CO~2~ levels will influence behavioural choices \[[@B7],[@B14],[@B17]\]. The issue of CO~2~ avoidance behaviour in fish has been highlighted as a concern that experimental biologists should investigate, in a review of possible effects of ocean acidification on fish \[[@B8],[@B14]\]. If marine fish navigate using small differences in pCO~2~, then the increasing pCO~2~ due to anthropogenic disturbance could potentially affect the movement patterns and migrations of fish in the future ocean. For example, areas with heavy macrophyte growth can already reach high CO~2~ levels during the night \[[@B18]\]. With an increased baseline CO~2~ level from ocean acidification, the nightly increase in pCO~2~ in the local microclimate of macrophyte beds could become irritant to some fishes and lead to avoidance of sheltered areas \[[@B18]\].

We investigated whether the ecologically and economically important teleost Atlantic cod actively discriminate between control CO~2~ and elevated CO~2~ levels (1000 μatm), and if this behaviour is modulated by long-term exposure to CO~2~. Furthermore, we tested whether exposure to CO~2~ cause cod to lose the ability to avoid olfactory cues from predators.

Results
=======

The fish from the control group actively avoided CO~2~-enriched water (p \< 0.0001). The CO~2~-exposed fish demonstrated equally strong avoidance behaviour to CO~2~ (p \< 0.0001). There was no significant difference between the control fish and CO~2~-exposed fish in the strength of avoidance behaviour (p = 0.482, n~control~ = 19, n~CO2~ = 13) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**CO**~**2**~**avoidance in Atlantic cod after long-term exposure to control water or high pCO**~**2**~**water.** Mean time (%) that juvenile *Gadus morhua* spent in the control water (550 μatm CO~2~) when presented with the choice of control water or high pCO~2~ water (1170 μatm CO~2~); n~control~ = 19 and n~CO2~ = 12. Fish from both acclimation groups were tested: the control fish and the long-term CO~2~-exposed fish. Both treatment groups displayed equally strong avoidance (p = 0.0001). The data represent the mean ± SEM.](1742-9994-10-81-1){#F1}

In the predator avoidance test (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), both the control fish and the CO~2~-exposed fish avoided the water coming from the header tank that contained a potential predator (p~Control\ fish~ \< 0.0001 and p~CO2\ fish~ \<0.0001). There was no significant difference in the strength of the avoidance behaviour between treatments (nested ANOVA; p = 0.481, n~control~ = 18, n~CO2~ = 13).

![**Predator cue avoidance in Atlantic cod after long-term exposure to control water or high pCO**~**2**~**water.** Mean time (%) that juvenile *Gadus morhua* spent in the control water, when presented with the choice of control water or water with predator odor; n~control~ = 19 and n~CO2~ = 12. Both treatment groups displayed equally strong avoidance (p = 0.0001). The data represent the mean ± SEM.](1742-9994-10-81-2){#F2}

Discussion
==========

Increased CO~2~ concentrations in the water can elicit sensory responses in fish \[[@B10],[@B13],[@B19]\] as well as physiological responses \[[@B1],[@B12]\]. However, it has been unclear whether near-future CO~2~-levels can provoke avoidance behaviour in marine fish. In this study, we demonstrated that juvenile Atlantic cod strongly avoided water containing increased pCO~2~ (1000 μatm) in favour of water containing the control CO~2~ concentration (500 μatm). The fish spent 90% of their time in the control water, indicating that elevated pCO~2~ is highly undesirable for young cod.

Surprisingly, the long-term acclimated cod showed the same level of avoidance behaviour as the control fish. This finding suggests that despite the possible acclimation and habituation processes, the cod still considered the high pCO~2~ water as suboptimal and avoided it. Repeated exposure to a sensory stimulus can lead to habituation, and the response to subsequent exposures to the same stimuli has a decreased magnitude \[[@B20]\]. The fish were under constant exposure to high pCO~2~ for over one month, which could theoretically have induced habituation or a shift in the baseline of what is categorized as "normal" for the fish, which would have led to a lower level of avoidance of or possibly even a preference for high CO~2~. Because habituation was not detected, it is possible that the habituation of sensory systems to high CO~2~ is a very slow or non-existent process in fish.

It has been suggested that any CO~2~ avoidance behaviour in fish could affect their distribution, migration patterns and, therefore, the marine ecosystem structure \[[@B6],[@B14]\]. Theoretically, fish could avoid areas of high pCO~2~ and actively seek out lower pCO~2~ waters over both long and short timescales. Daily migrations could be affected in areas with high biomass because the pCO~2~ could already be high because of net respiration during darkness \[[@B18],[@B21],[@B22]\], and combined with ocean acidification, this could drive the CO~2~ levels into the avoidance range for cod.

Pelagic fish normally avoid the mesopelagic oxygen minimum zone, and hypoxia has been suggested as the repellent \[[@B7],[@B23],[@B24]\]. However, these hypoxic zones are also associated with high pCO~2~\[[@B8],[@B25],[@B26]\], which suggests that the avoidance behaviour against oxygen minimum zones observed in nature \[[@B9],[@B25]\] could be associated with high pCO~2~ as well as hypoxia. Because of the close association of hypoxia with hypercapnia in nature, fish may also use hypercapnia as a proxy for harmful oxygen levels despite being tolerant to the CO~2~ itself. While it is too early to draw firm conclusions regarding the ecological relevance of the CO~2~ avoidance behaviour in marine fish, the subject deserves more attention.

Because CO~2~ exposure reverses the preferences to olfactory cues in several coral reef teleost species, as well as affects the behaviour of temperate sticklebacks \[[@B27]\] and gobies \[[@B28]\], we hypothesized that cod would exhibit a reversal of avoidance behaviour. However, cod exposed to CO~2~ for one month avoided both CO~2~ and the predator odour with the same magnitude as the control water-exposed fish, suggesting that the reversal of olfactory preference observed in the tropical reef fish \[[@B4]\] is not ubiquitous among teleost species. Therefore, it is possible that cod is a species that does not demonstrate dramatic behavioural changes following CO~2~ exposure, although this has to be investigated using several independent tests of behaviour. This is corroborated by results from larval Atlantic cod where the larvae maintained normal behaviour despite long term exposure to very high pCO~2~ (4200 μatm) \[[@B29]\]. Neural tolerance to high pCO~2~ in Atlantic cod may be an adapted trait as some populations have been shown to enter hypoxic deep water (≤ 20% O~2~ saturation) to feed \[[@B30]\]. The mechanism for such tolerance is unknown but could involve modulation to the ion permeability of certain neural ion channels, for example the GABA~A~ receptor Cl^-^ channel \[[@B31]\]. As hypoxic deep water is commonly associated with hypercapnia (500--2500 μatm CO~2~ in the Baltic sea \[[@B26]\]), it should be beneficial for cod to maintain normal behaviour despite the high pCO~2~ in the deep water.

Conclusions
===========

We have shown that Atlantic cod strongly avoided water with elevated CO~2~ levels when given the choice, indicating that cod may navigate using CO~2~ as a cue in a heterogeneous pCO~2~ landscape. The avoidance of high CO~2~ was maintained despite over one month of exposure and acclimation to elevated CO~2~ levels, demonstrating that habituation of the CO~2~ sensory system is minimal. Ocean acidification may therefore alter movement patterns and migrations of fish in the future.

Materials and methods
=====================

Fish rearing and treatment
--------------------------

The ethical animal experimentation committee (Gothenburg, Sweden, ethical permits Jutfelt 100--2010 and Jutfelt 151--2011) approved the fish handling, exposure and testing.

In total, 56 juvenile Atlantic cod (*G. morhua*) were collected using cages and seine nets close to Sauna Island at the Kristineberg Marine Station, Sweden (lat. 58.2497, long. 11.4455). The fish were measured and weighed at the start and end of the experiment, and randomly distributed in equal numbers to the four tanks. The fish were fed daily with shrimp (*Pandalus* sp.). All mortalities were recorded. At the start of the exposure period the fish had a mean weight of 8.3 g ± 5.0 SD (6.6 g ± 3.7 SD, n = 28, for control fish and 9.9 g ± 5.6 SD, n = 28, for the high pCO~2~ fish); and a mean length of 9.4 cm ± 1.4 SD (9.0 cm ± 1.2 SD for control fish and 9.8 cm ± 1.5 SD for high pCO~2~ fish). At termination of the experiment the control fish had a mean weight of 12.0 g ± 9.3 SD and the high pCO~2~ fish 19.6 g ± 11.8 SD, and the lengths were 10.6 ± 2.2 SD for control fish and 12.5 ± 2.2 SD for high pCO~2~ fish. The total mortality in the CO~2~ tanks was 56%, of which 50% was due to cannibalism and the rest due to unknown causes. The mortality in the control tanks was 28%, of which 29% was due to cannibalism.

Round fiberglass 100 L tanks (4 in total) with flow-through water (taken from 30 meters depth) were used, and each was equipped with a separate 200 L aerated header tank. The fish were exposed to either control water (532 μatm ± 43 SD, which is the normal pCO~2~ for deep water at this location) or water containing elevated CO~2~ (1014 μatm ±76 SD, representing a business as usual emission scenario \[[@B1]\]). The exposure duration was 41 days, representing a sufficient time for growth in the new environment as well as possible acclimation. The tanks were covered with clear polycarbonate sheaths to prevent gas exchange with the atmosphere. The in situ pCO~2~ levels in the fish tanks was measured daily throughout the experiment using an infrared CO~2~ probe (Vaisala GM70, equipped with an aspiration pump, Vaisala, Finland) connected to a thin-walled silicone tubing loop with trapped circulating air in equilibrium with dissolved water gases, as described previously \[[@B6],[@B27],[@B32]\]. The pCO~2~ in the header tanks was maintained using pH-stat computers equipped with pH probes (Aquamedic, Germany), and solenoid valves were used to control the administration of pure CO~2~ (Aga, Sweden). The temperature was recorded continuously, and the mean temperature was 14.4°C ± 0.44 (SD). The alkalinity of the deep water from the Gullmar fjord was measured weekly. The oxygen saturation of the fish tanks was measured on several occasions and was consistently greater than 90% in all tanks. The water carbonate chemistry was calculated using pCO~2~, salinity, temperature, and alkalinity in CO2calc (Hansen, USGS, USA) and the results are presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

**Water chemistry for the treatments control and elevated CO**~**2**~

  **Parameter**        **Control**    **Elevated CO**~**2**~
  -------------------- -------------- ------------------------
  pCO~2~ (μatm)        532.4 ± 42.7   1013.5 ± 76.0
  Alkalinity (TA)      2350 ± 37.1    2363 ± 53.7
  Salinity (PSU)       33.1 ± 0.8     33.1 ± 0.8
  Temp (°C)            14.4 ± 0.5     14.4 ± 0.5
  pH~tot~ (calc.)      7.95 ± 0.04    7.69 ± 0.03
  Ωaragonite (calc.)   2.10 ± 0.21    1.22 ± 0.08
  Ωcalcite (calc.)     3.29 ± 0.33    1.90 ± 0.13

Temperature, salinity, pCO~2~ and alkalinity (A~T~) are measured data; pH~tot~, Ω~aragonite~ and Ω~calcite~ are calculated data using CO2calc (USGS, USA). Data is presented as means ± SD.

During the exposure period, starting from day 35 and continuing to day 41, the fish were subjected the behavioural tests. Fish from both groups were tested on the same days, ensuring identical exposure and acclimation times for both treatment groups. The fish were always tested in the treatment water pCO~2~, temperature and light conditions they were accustomed.

Flume choice test
-----------------

The olfactory flume choice tests and the statistical analyses were performed according to the method described in Gerlach et al. 2007 \[[@B33]\], with some modification to sizes and times described below. A two-choice flume channel (Choice Tank, Loligo Systems, Denmark) containing a 32×40 cm choice arena with a water depth of 15 cm was used to investigate the ability of the cod to detect chemical and olfactory cues (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Single fish were placed in the choice arena where the fish could swim freely between two water masses. The two water masses were continuously supplied, in a flow through manner, by two 200 L header tanks, into which cues could be introduced. The two water masses passed through the choice arena with laminar flow at a speed of 1 cm/s, with less than 1 cm of mixed turbulent water between the two laminar flows. The fish could therefore always be determined to be in either of the water masses. The laminar flow of the two parallel water flows was verified by adding dye to one header tank during the method optimization procedure. The pipes connecting the header tanks with the flume were fitted with a crossover switch, which allowed quick change of sides of the olfactory cue without the fish seeing or otherwise noticing the experimenter. A video camera (Dragonfly II, Pointgrey, Richmond, Canada) positioned above the flume was used to record each trial. Individual fish were placed in the flume (marked "G" in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and filmed for 20 minutes before the flows were switched, and the olfactory cue switched side of the flume within one minute. After the switch, the flow was maintained for 12 minutes. The time before the switch was longer because the fish needed time to calm down after handling before responding to olfactory cues (according to our method development for this species and life stage). Analysis of fish positions was performed during the last 5 minutes prior to the switch and the last 5 minutes after the switch. The position of the fish was recorded every five seconds. The preferred side for each fish was calculated as the side that the fish spent more than 50% of the time in during each 5-minute period. Each fish was then used as its own control in the non-parametric statistical test; the preferred side before the switch was compared to the preferred side after the switch, see the statistics section below for details. A lack of preference (50% of the time in each water mass) would be expected if the fish did not prefer one olfactory cue, or if the fish were unable to detect the cue.

![**Choice flume chamber experimental setup with pCO**~**2**~**control and predator cues on one side.** Choice flume test. Schematic drawing of the choice flume test used for predator avoidance measurements in juvenile cod. The shaded areas represent water with predator odour. The letters represent the following: **A**. Flow-through water inlet. **B**. Main header tank. **C**. pH-stat system with pH probe and solenoid valve controlling the administration of CO~2~ into the main header tank. **D**. Header tanks for the two sides of the choice flume, with one side containing a predatory fish. **E**. Cross-over piping for changing sides of the cue. **F**. Honeycomb plastic for laminar flow. **G**. Choice arena for the tested fish. The two waters were kept separate by laminar flow, and movements only caused minimal short lasting mixing. **H**. Flume drains.](1742-9994-10-81-3){#F3}

Predator avoidance
------------------

Predator avoidance was tested at 40 and 41 days of exposure. The flume choice test described above was used to investigate the ability of the cod to detect a predator cue (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B34]\]. Brown trout (*Salmo trutta*) is a piscivore that inhabits the same biotope as juvenile cod \[[@B35]\]; therefore, this fish is a likely predator of small cod. A main header tank (200 L) (marked "B" in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) with aeration and pCO~2~ control was used to supply the two downstream header tanks (200 L) (marked "D" in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), making it possible to use the pCO~2~ that the fish were acclimated to on both sides of the flume simultaneously, so that the CO~2~ concentration did not affect the choice of water mass. The two header tanks with flow-through water (one control tank and one tank containing a live wild-caught 500 g trout) supplied water to the two sides of the flume at a flow rate of 17 L/minute each.

CO~2~ avoidance
---------------

CO~2~ avoidance was tested at 35 to 37 days of exposure. The two-choice flume channel used to investigate the ability of cod to detect elevated CO~2~ levels (1000 μatm) was similar to the setup for predator avoidance but without header tank "B" Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Two header tanks with flow-through water (tanks "D" in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} one control tank (500 μatm) and one tank with an elevated CO~2~ concentration (1000 μatm)) supplied the two sides of the flume at a flow rate of 17 L/minute each. The same protocol for video analysis as in the predator avoidance test was used.

Data analysis
-------------

Nested ANOVAs (tank nested within treatment) in SPSS were used to investigate treatment (the long-term exposure to control water or elevated pCO~2~) and tank effects on CO~2~ avoidance and predator avoidance. The ANOVAs used the % of time spent in control water as the variable. No tank effects were detected for any parameter (at the p \< 0.1 level). The non-parametric Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to detect possible CO~2~ and predator avoidance within treatments, in which the position (in control water mass or in water mass with olfactory cues) of the individual fish was compared before and after the switching of the side with odour or CO~2~. This method of statistically testing preference and avoidance is described in Gerlach et al. 2007. The data are presented as the mean ± SEM, unless otherwise noted.
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